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THE BRITISH BUDGET. IAMHOeWffto utnT / і» Results of the Announcement 
of the New Duties % jJudgments Delivered at Fre 

erieton This riorning.

і /

«CD•ЛлГЧ ПЗОО^******^

New Cup Challenger Christ 
tened tty Lady DufTerin.

4
LONDON, April 19.—The * oppoe 
f the coal owners to the duty la aug- 
*entih« -hourly. The oh ambers of com- 
ierce In the coal districts are protest
ai In vigorous terras. The Cardiff ex
porters scent ruin and their' markets 
>elng captured by American and Qer- 

ц nan coal. The manufacturers, on the 
pther hand, flitter themselves that the 

^ «effect of the tax will be to lower prices 
FREDERICTON. N. B., April 20.-Г?,"! Iefl,en competition in Iron and 

The supreme court met this morning to — '
deliver Judgments, there being pres- ю 8Ufar ,a ïaJf"
ent Chief Justice Tuck, Justices Bar- S!™“JL “* ,n Lon"

J, Р®Л British refined sugars were very 
! I Ptrong and jumped two shillings to 

two shillings six pence.
! The Scotch manufacturing confec
tioners and preserve makers advanced 
prices four shillings and six pence and 
two shillings and six pence per hun- 

! dredwelght, respectively.
! The Scotch sugar refiners have put 
on three shillings to four shillings, and 

, have abolished discounts, 
j There was practically no business to- 
фау on the Greenock sugar exchange. 
>wing to the extensive buying prior to 
the .budget announcements. The pre
sident of the Refiners’ Association ex
presses the opinion that the tax will 
work out beneficially. A steamer with 
a cargo of continental sugar arrived 
at Greenock yesterday after the 
tom house was closed, and was refused 
permission to unload. The duty on her 
cargo amounts to £2,000. The Import
ers claim that the duty on sugar had 
not been imposed when the steamer ar
rived, and, therefore, they will contest 
payment of the duty.

The budget had little general effect 
on the stock exchange here today apart 
from weakening consols. This premier 
security opened half a point lower, at 
941-2, but later recovered somewhat. 
The price today le the lowest since 
1892. Business became brisk and the 
market Indulged In a game of ping 
pong with console for balls. There is 
reason, to believe that the best finan
cial circles app#o 
console. 1

LONDON,AprH 30.—The Clyde crush- 
ed sugar market opened very excited 
today, but little business was trans
acted. The reports from the contin
ental sugar centres received at Glas
gow were take» to indicate that unless 
a higher bounty on refined sugar is paid 
by the respective foreign governments 
the British market will be closed to 
•them.

Siltion A Ж
Important Decision re Monoton 

Aot Affairs—Yôrk Eiootion 
Petition.

Description of a Yacht With the 

Finest Lines Ever Turned?

Out on the Clyde.

'
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MOPS, STEP LADDERS, PAILS, BROOMS DUMBARTON, April 30.—Shamrock 

II. was successfully launched :hié aft
ernoon in the presence of a good crowd 
of Invited guests, newspaper men and 
employees. Lady Dufferin christened 
the new challenger.. The new yacht 
looked spick and span In Its coat of 
white paint rimmed with green, while 
ithe bottom shone like a rnlrrow.

Lord and Lady Dufferin, Sir Thomas 
Llpton and others who came from 
Glasgow on a special train stood upon 
a raised platform decorated with Union 
Jacks, the stars and stripes and the 
Irish flag, and with Venetian masts in 
green and white, which were the pre
vailing colors. The weather was fine. 
The sun shone brightly and overçoats 
had been discarded. Th<- 
the Dennys had в holiday and in. fact 
all Dumbarton was en fete to see Lady 
Dufferin break the bottle over the cur
iously snub-nosed bow of the new boat. 
There Is no disguising the fact that 
British experts here today Are very 
confident about the new boat, and 
think her the best that ever challenged 
for the cup/

"But if you don’t win,” said the cor
respondent of the A. P. to Sir Thomas 
Lipton, "will you try it again?”

"I expect next year to build a de
fender, not a challenger,” was the

Do You Ever Examine Candy 7 
Cure Will Stand the Test

AND POLISHES.
Our Braided Wire Carpet Whips, as shown,

Prie© 16c.
ker and Gregory.The legal gentleme 
present were T. C. Allen, K. C., G. W. 
Allen, K. C., J. D. Phlnney, K. C., J. 
H. Dickson, K. C., A. J. Gregory, O. 8. 
Crocket and H. F. McLeod. The judg
ments delivered were:

McCteave v. City of Moncton. This 
was an action brought by MoCleave to ! 
recover damages from City of Monc
ton fpr actions on the part of one Bel- 
yea, policeman, appointed by city coun
cil for special enforcement of Scott act. 
The opinion of the court was that the 
city was not responsible for the acts 
of Belyea, and that appointing auth
orities are not responsible for acts of 
such officers. Action Is not maintain
able. and direction of court Is that 
verdict should be entered for defend
ant. Chief Justice Barker and McLeod 
agree, Hanlngton and Landry dissent.

King v. Wilson ex parte Irving,—, 
judgment was delivered toy the chief ’ 

one 16c. justice. The facts are than one Bou- 
eveP in- dreau was convicted by a magistrate 

of the county of Kent of selling liquor 
contrary to law. The defendant, who 
lived Very near to the boundary line 
between Kent and Northumberland, 
claimed that he lived in the latter 
county, and that a Kent county magis
trate had no jurisdiction, Application 
was made to the county court. Judge 
Wilson (?) for discharge of the prison
er under habeas corpus, who made the 
ordiér discharging Boudreau from cus
tody on the ground that the defendant 
lived In Northumberland County. The 
opinion of the court was that the mag
istrate had a right to rule that Boud
reau lived in Kent and to convict, and 
that Judge Wilson had no Jurisdiction. 
Judgment was for rule absolute to 
quash, Gregory no part, rest of bench 
agreeing in judgment.

McLeod (petitioner) v. Gibson (re
spondent), York County election peti
tion casé. Justice Gregory delivered 
verbal judgment. He said he concur- 

*' red In judgment of court in refusing 
to receive o-rder made for substitute 
service, and believed that facts є 
were sufficient to warrant order, 
tlon of election act under, which ap
plication was made for substitute ser
vice distinctly contemplate.*! that when 
time limit has expired 
service that then petitioner may make 
application for substitute service. It 
being essential, of course, to satisfy 
the judge that such personal service 
could not reasonably have been made. 
He had well considered the facts In 
this case before making the order for 
substitute service, and he had heard 
nothing in the arguments since to war
rant rescinding the order. He could 
say that he did not believe that the re
spondent had beeiya party to the trick 
played upon the officer who sought to 
make and who thought he did make 
personal service. He did not concur 
in some comments made upon this 
case, nor In the opinion expressed by 
some members of the bench that It 
would have been better for the re
spondent if his affidavit had never been 
made. He dftd believe that the re
spondent, Gibson, was surrounded by 
a volunteer guard who sought to mis
lead the petitioner and to obstruct 
•them and to give such Information as 
could prevent personal service, ahd 
they did obstruct and mislead the peti
tioner and those acting for him and he 
felt perfectly justified in ?naklng the 
order for personal service. He then 
read from judgments delivered by 
Chief Justice Allen and Judge Palmer 
In the Baird case, where a trick similar 
to that attempted in York 
trated, and which judgments v ere fav
orable to the respondent evading per
sonal service by all means so long as 
he did not commit fraud. Me believ
ed that in the York case the gentleman 
who had personated Gibson had tried 
his hand at the same trick as was per
petrated In the Baird case. His opln- 
tion was that the order for substitute 
service should be sustained.

Judge Barker said that he assented 
to the judgement delivered by Greg
ory. Chief Justice Tuck also assent
ed, and he spoke at some length upon 
the contention made by the ie» pond
ent that the periti >л«‘гч ought to have 
made personal service. He thought 
that it was harlly possible for a per- 

to have gont to Gibson's house 
and personated him and had deputy 
sheriff serve pani.'s ..pon him und 
Gibson’s family not knov it, althwgh 
Gibson himself may not have been 

LADieg AND OENTLSIWBN'R TAILOR. cognisant of the trick.
Ohmrletts IL Opp. Nptsl Dufferin, st. John, N. • The judgm nt of the court was that'

-- the order for porevnal ietvice be sus-
I---------------- talned. Rule nisi discharged with

costs upon respond*it. ■ U

are having a great run. Try a Soda from the best Fountain 
in the Maritime Provinces.

N
•4 Our Ice Cream is worth a trial.

WHITE’S, ©0 King Street,W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited, Snowflake Chocolate^, Caramels 
and Velveteens. ' \’K.U

MCINTOSH’S PLANTS FCîfSALE.House Cleaning. • o'oyeës of
FOB EASTER■

Curtain Stretchers. A good set 
at $1.60. Others at «2.60 and $8.

Ready Mixed Paints, all colors, 
in cans ol all sizes.

Carpet Whips. A good 
The ‘Ideal," the best one 
vented, 80c.

Silver Polish, Nickel and Brass 
ІЖ Polishes, Stove Polish, Brooms, 

Brushes, Dusters, Mops, Step Lad
ders, Window Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, Paint Brushes, etc.

A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots Shoes.
Men's Goodyear Welt Boots $8.60 
Ladles’ “ / “ « 3.60
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’» and 
Children’s Choc, and Black But?, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
«108. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

3.00

answer.
In this connection the manager of 

Denny’s yard said:—"When James Gor
don Bennett saw the Shamrock II here 
a few weeks ago, he sold:—‘Well, If 
she wine I am prepared o build a Chal
lenger."

DUMBARTON, April 20.—At 11.45 a, 
ra. today Sir Thomas LApton personally 
conducted the correspondent of the 
Associated Press over and under the 
Sham rock II. This minute Inspection 
confirmed the description of the cup 
challenger cabled to the Associated 
Press last night. She Is built to a gen
eral type, but embodies such novelties, 
as prove her designer pursued an In
dependent line of development. When 
the yacht Is viewed In profile the most 
striking feature Is the extreme fineness 
of her ends. The overhangs fore and 
aft are drawn out to exceptional 
length, and the waterline underneath 
looks deceptively short. Her fin is ot 
the medium length, probably, thirty 
feet at the extreme measurement, and 
is finished at the bottom with a j>ro- 
nounéed rocker. Without doubt the 
chief characteristic of thé yacht’s de
sign Is the manner In which her beam 
Is thrown right forward, almost into 
•the eyes of the boat. The forward deck 
Un is are carried out full well Into the 
overhang, and the drawing 4n does not 
start until half way Ibetween the mast 
and the stern. From about the mast It 
runs aft In a long easy curve, and gçes 
out into the longest and finest counter 
ever seen on a cup challenger, the 
breadth at the taffrail being only about 
seven feet.

For the purpose of sawing weight forward 
the stem Is snubbed off, leaving a small flat 
triangular surface under the bowsprit. The 
deck with Kb wide lines forward and excep
tionally fine run, bae the appearance of hav
ing been suggested by towing experiments.
In the Shamrock I. the well defined stem 
was carried from under the bowsprit to the 
top edge of the fin, but in the-new boat the 
stem slopes short before it reaches the water

Some danger of forming an awkward shoul
der might have been expected in drawing 
the wide deck down the final lines of the un
derbody. But the problem appears to have 
been met successfully. Every line runs 
true. The «general shape of tb” bows gives 
the impression of a boat which rhtiil.l be 
able to keep her head well up. no matter 
how hard pressed. It yvas In this ability to 

p her bead up that the Columbia's chief 
superiority over the first Shamrock lay. To 
take the first Shamrock as a standard for 
comparison, it may be said that the princi
ple or making the yacht sail over rather 
than through the water will be pushed very 
much further in the present yacht. There 
Is none of tihe flatstdes under the bow or big 

rnulder

EMERSON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St.
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.HUTCHINGS & CO., ve. of borrowing on

Sanufaetwers ef__________

f Mattresses of all kiiids,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 QERMAIN STREET.

—WE SELL THE—

W. L Douglass ait Edge Unes. 

MX AND WIUOW CALF.

BLACK DR TAX

The best value in the oity.KLONDIKE AND NOME.
hvwp,

SeS- -ТІЕАТТЦВ, Waahn., April 19.—James 
H. Arden, a member of one of the min
ing companies of Dawson, came to tbe 
city today on his way to England. He 
oaid that the clean up this year In the 
Dawson camp would amount to thirty 
millions, making it the biggest output 
In thé history of the Klondike 

The Skagway News of April 18, which 
arirved today, says: Two men, names 
unknown, who arrived yeeterday from 
Nome, report that 200 persons had died 
from exposure or freezing before the 
middle of January at various points 
along the coast. Their stories are not 
credited here, as they lack confirma
tion. The remains of the lost Dr. Bet- 
tlnger have been uncovered a few miles 
up the river trail, where he had doubt
less died of exposure.

ІЖ CURTAINS W. A. SINCLAIR,
for personal

65 Brussels Street, St John.• .

HENRY DVNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Hot Water or Steam Heating and Plumbfag 
... DEALER IN...

Water and Cao Fixtures.
10 A 7* PRINCESS STREET, St. John, R.B.

My Curtain Department is now most com
plete with all the new makes and styles at all 
prices.

Tapestry Carpets in splendid values in 
new and beautiful designs.

I am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit
able for baths, vestibules, pantries and small 
halls, in neat patterns.

Telephones : office, 130 ; Residence, 33*.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have joui Upholstering done be
fore the rush begins. First dees work 
at moderate pi-ires. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge!

FRED H. DUNHAM,
«08 Main Street, N. E.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have become soiled can be 
converted into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
at John Do Angells, Water Si 
corner Market Square.

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY

A well fitted shoe is the beet oom cure.
Repairing promptly attended to.

W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte 8L

SOUTH AFRICA.
EAST LONDON, Cape Colony, Fri

day, April 19.—A train laden with cat
tle and coal was captured by the Boers 
nqar Molteno, Cape Colony, last even- 
life. The forward locomotive escaped 
and ran to Btormberg 
with troops, who found 
fire. A couple of natives were killed. 
The train hands had been stripped and 
then robbed.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St. and returned 
the train on

M. MACFABLANE.
IRISH MEAT ONLY.

An elaborate display of the most beautiful 
stylçs we have ever shown in Trimmed and Untrim
med Hats and Bonnets. Everything smart, swell 
and correct in shape and coloring you will find here.

DUBLIN, April 20.—At a meeting of 
.the Irish Cattle Traders’ Association in 
Dublin yesterday, the secretary of the 
association announced that he had as
certained on good authority that the 
war office had decided that in future 
troops stationed in Ireland should be 
supplied; with Irish meat only, Instead 
of foreign, thus removing a substantial 
grievance.

was perpe-

eeen In tbe Fife boat.' 
the yscht le viewed end on, It Is 

seen that Mr. Watson has departed grwtiy 
!iom tbe midship section adopted by Fife.

The new challenger le Immeasurably easier 
than the previous boat in the turn of the 
bilge and garboards, end easier even than 
Columbia. The fin Is narrow In the section 
where It joins the hull and spreads until K 
turns in the round of tbe trough in which 
the lead ia carried. The same principle of 
skimming water Is seen In the after end. All 
the sections are again in segments of » 
circle. The total draught from the water 
line to the bottom of the rockered curve of 
the keel is only an inch or two over 18 feet, 

two feet less than that of the previous
In^Se* measurement at the extreme beam ^

there Is little difference, though the point pf PITTbBURG, Pa., April 20.—One of 
this measurement falls much further for-. . —
ward In the Fife boat. In the matter or over- ine effects of the heavy rains here was 
OLffiSr’ffÿr -"b the **W a landellde at two o'clock this moraine 

Summing up, the challenger undoubtedly Just, beyond Soho, which carried the 
c*"dihe m”eutndoubted'lyriia»rliCbunUthit w*H houses of Michael Cull and Edward 

ЬЗЇЇ Së «m »r*U t’oHts down on to the В. & o. road 
ably sail a trifle tender and will be best suit- tracks. Mr. and Mrs. Cull were thrown 
dry,d«k,.C"‘b * l*rrle4 fmm their beds, but escaped w-th »

1 Yew slight Injuries. One Baltimore and 
Ohio train was completely blocked by 
the wreckage and the entire bill from 

HALIFAX. April H. . Uwn street to the tracks, a distance 
of the duty of *>ne shilling of 300 feet, was slipping and might ga 

down any minute.
WHEELING, Va.. April 30,—Two big 

landslides were reported last night on 
the Ohio river railroad helow here. One 
below Moundsvllle held up two 
senger' trains, which transferred 
Srtxgers and baggage. The south
bound train returned to Wheeling at 
midnight.

Wheeling Creek ran out heavily, ar.d 
at 3 a- m. many houses had been ... 
tered at Him Grove, Leatherwood and 
other suburbs of Wheeling. The eieek 
Is still rising.

Eh

FLOWERS.
All the Latest Novelties in Fine Imported 

Flowers. The Low Prices will surprise you.
Millinery Novelties of every description. Straw Braids, Or

naments—in fact everything dainty and pretty to trim your hats 
with I employ a skilled trimmer from New York.

49 UNION STREET.

FRESHETS AND LANDSLIDES-BODY FOUND.

Of Charles Klndon, Lost in the Wreck 
of the Wendall Burpee. Trains Blocked and Houses Carried 

Down the Slope.
chThursday the body of Charles Kin- 

don, the seaman who was drowned by 
the wreck of the schooner Wendall 
Burpee April 14, was recovered by the 
crew of the life-saving station near the 
scene of the wreck, aays the Portland 
Press. On his body were papers which 
showed that he had been discharged 
from the ship Denrtay of St. John, N. 
B., February 10, 1900, and among the 
personal effects on board the schooner 

letter from his aunt and uncle, 
Mr.and Mrs. F. Haxlewood, of 32 
Denon street, Saltley, Eng., and other 
personal letters. There was »atro the 
address of "George Daxell, 12 Woverly 
Street, Boaton.” The body, which was 
In an advanced state of decomposition, 
was taken to the tomb in Eoreet City 
cemetery, and will be burled today. 
Coroner Perry, who was called, deera-

Goat Makers and Skin Makers Wanted.
J. P. HOGAN ed1

?HALIFAX.HARVEY’S The ne\Vs
a ton on English coal exports was 
pleasant reading for H. M. Whitney’s 
big coal company In Nova Scotia. 
The secretary of that organization, the 
Dominion Coal Company, recently 
stated to your correspondent that that 
company expected In a couple of ye 
to be sending one million tons of 
annually from Cape Breton to 
Mediterranean. This, he ШЩ 
company intended doing without 
assistance of the British export duty, 
but with it the work will be that 
much easier. The Dominion Coal 
Company is now shipping at the raie 
of 600,000 to 800,000 tons to Massachu
setts, of course paying the United 
States duty, and tbeir works near 
Sydney are being developed to make 
it still
well as to branch

Ontario Accident Insurance Co. (de
fendants) appellants v. Andrews 
(plaintiff) respondent — E. T. c: 
Knowles supported appeal from Char
lotte county court: N. Marks Mill. 
Appeal dismissed with copte.

0k>thing of every description made to order at 
ready-to-wear prices.

Men's Suite to Onkr,
Men> Pants to Order,
Men's Overcoats to Order, 13.BO to 16.00 
Men's Fancy Vest* to Order 2.7S to 4,26

A large range of English, Irish, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds and Worsteds to select from. All new and up to-date.

і

ed that an Inquest was unnecessary. paa-
The discharge papers shewed that 

the man was born In Blrminham, Eng., 
In 1879.

pas-

THE WEATHER.•10.00 to 22.00 
2.7S to 6.00 &Id.WILL LEAVE THE CtTY.

WASHINGTON, April 20,—Eastern 
slates and northern New York—Bain 
in south, snow or rain In northern por
tion, and Sunday northeasterly gales, 
shifting to northwesterly Sunday morn
ing. Western New York—Rain or snow 
tonight and probably Sunday, north
erly snow tonight and probably Sun
day: southerly gales.

Rev. Dr. Ray, pastor of the Coburg 
street Christian church, will leave the 
city next week. He expects first to 
make â tour of Nova Scotia In the In
terest of the church, and after that will 
go to Buffalo. He has not yet decided 
where he will locate permanently. 
Bev. S. V. Williams of Ashland, Ohio, 
will supply the pulpit of the Coburg 

for the next three months 
Ray will be

1
Late despatches this afternoon state 

that while a terrible enow storm has 
blocked railways between Buffalo and 
Pittsburg, floods in western Pennsyl
vania, eastern 09 o and West Virginia 
have caused the greatest freahet since

20. - to continue to do this an 
for the Euro- ■

. tj
litre

at 1384. and the rivers are аШІ rising and 
great damage has already been done.

. мШі. Û
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Ei-'âEiSSCSsaas
R. B. COLES, Д91 Charlotte St.
About This Time of Year,

ssHsæsi
attended to and thoroughly executed. ^ ptly

Plumbing, Heating, Gasflttlng, Etc.
JOHN S. COTJGHLAN

192 Charlotte Street. ’

FELLOWS LEE** rmil -4-

- FRO______ьК

ESSENCE. -■
9THE DOO

To the Editor of the Star
Sir,-It Would eeea!" that the jpOHee 

and 8. P. C. A. are quite Satisfied now 
that the vagrant mangy «og that fre
quented the King; equaré has been

ttk/poilce deeerv* httle credit for 

their work, BS the doc could email/ 
have been secured long ago. As for the 8. >. C. A.—well—that b£dy\ art cer
tainly poorly Bulted lw;,their position 
if tyey are unable to find and punish 
the dog’s former owner Who abandon
nai».

It to well -that the doc has bewirde- 
atroyed and thus prevented from be- 
Inc the means of conveylne Mb dlsemae 
to other dogs, but the human brute 
abandoned him and’ allowed him to 
sufffr should certainly he made to re
alise and pay for hie disgraceful act

LONDON, April I».—The liât of С- 
f oera accorded promettons and 
for then services In Sooth AfricaSS4Ü
teen paces of the Oasette.

Lot* Kitchener, Gen. Boiler. Oen. 
Fareatler-Walker and Oen. White am 
made Knights of the Grand Cross of 
St. Michael and Bt. George. General 
Kelly-Ken »y, Gen. Sir Archibald 
Hunter, Geo. Lyttleton amt General 
Kitchener, brother of Lord Kitchener, 
are made lieutenant generate. 
Pole-Carew, Geo. French, Oen. Ian 
Hamilton, Oen. Chaa. K. Knox. date. 
Sir Wm. Nlohotaono, Oen. Arthor & 
Wynne, Oen. Chaa. W. H. Douglass, 

-no Oen Smlth-Dorrien. Oen F. W. Kit
chener, the Earl of Dundonald. Oen 
Arthur Facet and Geo. Brace Hamil
ton are made major generate. Oak 

" Robt. <3. Broadwood sad Lieut. Cols. 
Herbert Plumer and Thomas Pilcher 
are among those created extra aides- 
de-camp to King Edward 

The officer, thus promoted have 
been noldlng the acting ranks to 
which they are now appointed.

Among the Knights Commander of 
the Bath are Rear Admiral Clarke. 
Lord Methuen, Lieut. Oen. ctearlee 
Tucker, Oen Pole-Carew. Col. w. O. 
Knox. Brig. Oen. Hector MacDonald, 
Oen. French, Major Oen Hlldyard. 
Gen. Ian Hamilton, Oen. Charles E.

ЄAND HIBST. JOHN, N. B.. APRIL 28. И01. $
Pries BO Cents. KITCHENER'S ARMY.

POBSALB BYPBüaOI^lt^^ydn^,r^a British

* ' f *'!»* > : '. I Officer and several of MM men were
Hilled by the Boern Such incidents 
muet be expected to ofccur from time 
to Mme, hot there'to little likelihood

----------- - I of any further decided success by any
Evofy visitor at our «tores tomor I of the Boer commandos. When Kltcb- 

rvw (Saturday) will he given a Hot I ener begins hie general movement the 
Cup of our *80. wed Tie. I Mattered and disheartened remnants

of the armies of Botha and De wet wUl 
be hard preaëed.

hAfrica

TEA. TEA.
V

Ш
F. E. Williams Co. While the Boer 

forcée will be weak and scattered, the 
army of Kitchener will be both pow
erful and well supplied. In an article 
on ’The New Mounted Army,” a Lon
don paper says:—

Lord Kitchener’s new mounted force 
ia one of the finest armies ever put 
An the field. Its strength to about 80,- 
000 men, composed, In the main, of 
hard, seasoned soldiers. The Regular 
Cavalry number about 14,000 
with 10,000 Mounted Infantry.
Royal Artillery are 12.000 strong, with 
300 gune, and the Colonial contingent 
Is 50,000 all told. The Imperial Yeo
manry number about 8,000, but In a 
few weeks their total will reach 20,- 

a . -M — 0 м П| алл—а - і ®00, which will still further increase
ІІАІтіБО Va KUoSELL| I the mounted men at Lord Kitchener’s

disposal.
The colonies have been divided into 

districts, and a strong column will 
operate within each area, clearing the 
country of supplies, and keeping fresh 
by means of the limited theatre of 
operations. Thus a commando being 
pursued will have a bad time of It, 
as they will have to meet relays of 
fresh troops from time to time so long 

To Ье4цШ!у your rooms at I aa they are on the move. Thus the 
small cost Also Рапсу I whole country win be narrowed down 
Goods, Silverware and Sta- I In-to a series of smaller fields, each of 
tlonery ; Souvenir Postal | Which will have its patrolling thous- 
Oards and "
John to send

(United).
80-84 Charlotte Street EQUITY.

BEATS THE War.

One Hundred Thousand Britishers 
Watching a Footbell Game.

SOVEREIGN ! Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St. !
Leather, Aides, Tanners and Curriers’ Tools. \

FLA8TBRIMQ HAIR, I —« . _ t
SHOBMAKBR8* FINDINGS, manufacturer of -

•HOE TOPS, STO. BLUEN08E BUFFALO SLEICH Мір. 'Я

THE SHOE FOR MEN
$8.00, $8.60, $4.00.

Perhaps you have been ■ 
paying too much for 
your footwear. Get my 
prices.

V

The
LONDON, April 20.—*War and poli

tics have taken à back seat for today 
throughout the United Kingdom, and 
the sole absorbing topic of national 
importance is the great foot ball match 
at Crystal palace for the possession of 
the association cup. The Sheffield Un
ite! and the Tottenham Hotspurs are 
the two teams Competing In the final. 
The extraordinary Interest annually 
shown In the contest là heightened by 
the fact that n6t onlyr la today’s bat
tle between the north and the south, 
but that It is twenty years since a Lon
don club figured in the final. The in
flux from the provinces beats all rec
ords. Sixty special trains emptied in
to London thousands of enthusiasts 
from $11 parts of the provinces, and be
wildered commandoes of northerners 
travelled all night long without sleep 
to witness the game. It Is safe to say 
that 60,000 provincl&lfets of all sorts 
and conditions arrived In the metro
polis this morning, and proceeded In a 
steady stream toward Crystal palace. 
With London's" quota, one hundred 
thousand Is a, moderate estimate for the 
number of spectators who will witness 
the game.

That gargantuan feasting to antici
pated may be gathered from perusal of 
a few of the principle items of the lists 
of edibles prepared at the palace, which 
include thirty cattle and fifty sheep.

Thirty hundred fowls, twenty thou
sand four hundred pounds of potatoes, 
ten thousand pork pies, and less sub
stantial articles aufltçieiit f<?r an army 
çorps,

Knox and Brig. Qen. Brabant.
Among the companies of the Bath 

are Qen. Baden Powell, Lieut. Colonel 
Broadwood, Lieut. CoL Kekwtch and 
Meut. Col. Thoe. Pilcher.

Among thoee appointed Knights of 
the Grand Cross of St. Michael and SL 
George are also Lieut. Gen. Sir Fran
cis Clery, Lieut. Gen. Bundle, Major 
Gen. Prêt y man, Surgeon Gen. WHson 
and Lieut. Col. Glrou&rd. Lieut. Gen. 
Prackenbury and Clarke are appoint
ed Knights of the Grand Cross of the 
Bath.

ALIWAL NORTH, vape Colony, 
April 19.—Gep. Hector MacDonald, has 
been appcAnted to an Emportant 
inand of the Afghan frontier.

Ш BRAND PAINT at 20 p. 6. discount
From regular prices to make room for new stock.

’Phone 697, - 
t 158 Princess Street.

677 Main Street, 81 John.
8T. JOHN PAINT STORE

photos і
OP»w EVKMiwoa.ETCHINGS I 

ENGRAVINGS I Coasting the Down Grades

ss!«SsïiS3SS^ vasNew Beparturoat loZrtpricv». KcyoleC'kL.bg “dXpaVrf

Ti-

*’ *B' s^to'-

*ee & Burgess, I SPORTING goods!—[ ‘
fV"* NNI0M STREET (Near Opera Иоим) «Т. JOHN, а ^

Views Of St. I ands. 
to Mends. The Divisional Générale acting in 

this scheme are as follows:—Lieuten
ant-General Lord Methuen, Major- 
General French, Major-General Tuck
er, Major-General Lyttelton. Major- 
General Sir Leslie Bundle, Major-Gen
eral Kelly Kenny, and Major-General 
Baden-Powell, and Brigadiers Major- 

CODFISHI Generals Campbell. Barton, Knox, 
MacDonald, Smlth-Dorrien, Cooper. W. 
G. Knox, Jones. BaMngton, Hart, Boy- 

, es, Clements, Wynne, Stephenson, F.
JAMES PATTERSON, w»Kltchener" Mexwen- Haml,tOT’'and-..me xonmro. «lAiaemon.

ACCIDENT At PARRSB0R0.
A. E. CLARKE,

PARR8BORO, N. S„ April It— HL 
В ronton Elderkln, of H. Elderkln A 
Co., Port Grevllle, the leadtog ship
building firm of the Parrxhoro shore, 
wax seriously Injured this afleraoon 
while superintending the loadtog of a 
cargo of plhng In the settr. Grlqua- 
land tor New York. The tackle broke 
and a piece of piling swung around, 
striking Mr. Elderkln on the heck ef 
the head. At the time of 
three doctors are In attendance, hot

«7 КІНО отяххт. .. at. John, e. a

CHOICE
BONELESS

In 80 lb. boxes. у
,

obdurate, and It was then said 
the king wentd modify his 

would SPA hesitate to take
knd pastor's Bible elaes at 2.30 
Young people's prayer meeting 
a. m.

Coburg street Christian church—Re
gular Sunday services ; preaching 11 a. 
m.. Lord's Supper 12, Sunday school 
2.30, preaching 7 p. m. The new rector, 
S. V. Williams, will preside at all these 
meetings. All are Invited, 
et. John's church—3 a, m„ Holy Com- 

11 »■ "t- morning prayer ajjd 
«ЙИАП, preacher. Rev. П. If.’ТІЙ?

7 p- m - evening prayer and ser- 
m R.tV- W a Itaymond ;

**ІГС8Я to the Sunday school 
by Miss Etches of the C. 41. S„ Eng-

at 10
Wharf.

Mr. Elderkln has not yet recoveredSTEAMERS. the veU. 9V THE NEGRO X-RflBLEM. consciousness, and his condition k 
critical.

(Mrs. H. B. Elderkln, and MreJeut. 
who to Mr. Elderkln’s sister, who have

vint to Twelve lnehes Falls *" ***"*

m New York Statb,

♦

INTERNATIONAL S. S. COT. | Bishop Turner o£ .the colored Me
thodist church argues that the negro 
problem In the United States should FronJ Ss 
be solved by the transportation of 
millions of colored people to Africa.
A New York paper discussing this re- 
mark, agrees with the well-known col
ored advocate, Mr. Booker T. Waeh-

, Sthday services.HEAVY SNOW STORM.
Unitarian church — Rev. W.

Beers, minister. .Observance of 
elation Day by the Sunday school at 
11 el m. Regular worrtilp and germon 
at 7 p. m. Sermoro topic: Approxi
mate Perfection.

Ohnlhtton Зсіслі-і! --Services Sunday 
at u a. m. and 7 p. m. Subject, Pro
bation After Death. Sunday school at 
2.» p. ni. Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Centenary Methodist—Services at 11 
a. at and * p,’ m. Rev. Job Shenton
Us the morning, and the pastor, Rev. . -----------
John Read, D. D„ tn the evening. Sun- H Manl,Mto Expected to Have 
day school, 2.30 p. m. Effect In the Philippines

Trinity church-Rev. J. A. Richard- 
*on. rector. Rev. w. W. Craig, Curate 
2u>J Sunday after Easter. Morning 
service, nttb celebration of the Holy 
Cpnimunlos. at 11. Congregational 
BllRtoplass at 2.(5. Sunday school at 
J o'ekMf. Anniversary service of St.
George's **cigty at 7 p. m. The rec
tor will prooott at both services.

St. Philip's A.' M. E. chtireh—J. o.
Morlsy. в. A., pastor. Sunday school,
U a. m. Preaching 3 and 7 p. m.

Brussels street Baptist—Preaching 
by the pastor. H. F. Waring, at 11.
Sabbath school at 2.30. Pastor's cl 
far men' at -the same hour. Special 
service under the auspices of the 

men at the church at 7.
Mission church s. John Baptist,

Paradise R*w. Church of England—
Rev. C. K. Kendrick, priest tn charge.
2nd Sunday after Easter. 8 A m..
Holy Eucharist (plain); 11 a. m., choral 
celebration of the Holy Eucharist, 
with sermon; 7 p, m„ choral ëvenrong 
and sermon.

Carmarthen street Methodist church 
—G«m Gardner will preach at 11 a. m„ 
and the pastor. Rev.. O. A. Sellar, at 
1 » m. Sunday school at 2.20 p. m.

Baptist Tabernacle, Haymarket 
isiuaro-Pastor. Rev. P. J. Stackhouse.
Servies st 11 a. m. and * p. nv Sun
day school, 2.30.

Germeln street Baptist—Rev. J. D.
Preaching

tomssissr, Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m., by the pastor. The ordinance of 
heptlmn will be observed at the close 
of the morning service. Sunday 
school at 2.88 p. m.

Exmouth street Methodist—Rev. T.
J. Detestadt. pastor. Rev. Geo. Steele 
win preach fir the morning,
Geo. Gardner lit the evening.

Portland*afreet Methodist—Morning 
Preacher, Rev. Q. A. Seller; evening.
Rev. Geo. Steele.
Lit.

Leinster street Baptist church—Ira 
Smith, pastor. Services se usual to-

U:TWO TRIPS A WEEK

For BOSTON. THE COLONEL OBJECTED.
BUFFALO, April 20.—Between 

•°* inches of snow have fallen in Uthk 
city since 3'eeterday morning. 
work on Interior decorations and the 
exhiUte is being prosecuted with great 
energy, many men unable to work out
side having been assigned to this work. 
Telegraph and telephone wires are 
prostrated. Btreet car traffic has not 

‘been serloualy Interrupted, as the snow 
Is too heavy to drift, 
were opera ed all night. Trains on all 
railroads ie. ;ering here were from 30 
minutes to 21-2 hours late, 
post office It was said that the Lake 
Shore road were 21-2 hours late; the 
Erie Hail from New York was 40 min
utes, and the New York Central’s fast 
main 30 minutes behind time in 
Ing here this morning. Snow Is still 
falling throughout the section of the 
state.

DUNKIRK, N. Y., April 20.—Chaiau- 
qua county is covered with 18 inches of 
heavy, damp snow this morning. Tele
graph and telephone wires are down, 
while trains on all roads are running 
late. Snow Continues to fall, accom
panied by high wlbds.

LOCKPORT, N. Y.. April 20. There 
has been a steady fall of snow since yes
terday morning. About twelve IncViîS 
of snow covers the ground througho it 
Niagara comity. Fruit trees have bee t 
Injured by breaking limbs. Street 
traffic In this place has been delayed.

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

“He looks like a king!” said the fair 
girl, In tones of Intense admiration.

"Why, he Impresses me as rather 
nervous and timid,’’ commented the 
other young woman.

"Well/' was the rejoinder, after seme 
reflection, “that fa easily accounted fcr. 
You know kings In Europe are nearly 
always having something thrown et 
them nowadays."—Washington Star.

READY FOR ANYTHING.

"Now/Г said the doctor, "If you tlsh 
to escape a return of the grip, you 
must take every precaution to avoid 
getting your feet wet.”

“All rigbC doctor,” said the grateful 
patient. “Shall
when I take a bath?*'—ВаШяюге Am
erican.

LONDON, Ont., April lS.-Col Leys, 
Ruerai member for London in the 
legle!n«^re* i°day mailed his resigna
tion to Ник Premier. He says the gov
ernment Іїй?Х-Ьгокеп with him
and he does nt.4..>ntend that his con
stituents shall be need. The gov
ernment has issued JXTmlts for net 
ftahlrtg In the Thames, /Htt the re
sults that the fishing is spoi>t* Ьет» 
objects. ''v

- і-------------------------Ci
THE QUBEiN TO TAKE THE VKlL.'f j

•3.50-Faro until Apl. 29 S3.50
COMMENCING march . ,

" 7th the Steamers of this I ington, that it is now .altogether ioc
John** every Monday І to W^esate the negro problem td

S£. ttrlca'an<1 that lt muat be solvea ™
I Bketport. Lubec. Poruand I American soil. This journal declares 

e°ReSling. leaven Boa- I that tlie Problem is one of asslmlla- 
tor MONDAY 
THURSDAY, st 
ш., Portland 6.3 

Freight received dally up to 6
WILLIAM G. LEE. Ageut.

St. John. N H

[____
aouinaldo.

Good
and I tlon. It takes care to explain that It 

зо J.ym *’ I does 001 mean amalgamation, but an 
p. m I assimilation to the American type of

I civilisation and Industry, and express- 
I ee thp view that the problem is wlth- 
I in the reach of practical statesman- 
I sh,P- і» suggested that Bishop 

e I "Turner should endeavor to find his 
I Africa on the millions of acres of vac- 
I ant !ands in the United States, especl- 

A and I aUy ІП the *>uth- ВУ riving them the 
North I benefits of land ownership and indus

trial education. It Is held that the 
negroes can be aeslmllafed to the soc
ial and industrial standard of the

Snowploughs

_MANILA, April J9.—AgulnaJdo has 
issued a manifditv urging the Filipin-
° WAsS^ApVïîZr *,Г be- 

lwvva by the administration that the 
manifesto of Agulnaldo will have a de- 
c dedly rood effect both In the Philip- 
Pines and In this country, it will take 
«on» time for Its desslmlnatlon among 
the Filipinos, but it Is expected to en- 

“nHnued •mprovement In the slt- 
ttotla*. Especial rratlOcatlon Is felt at 
™ unreserved tone of the document 
™ *“• ,ul1 acceptance lt Indicates of 
American rule. Arulnaldo, now that 
he has accepted American sovereignty. 
t"ob*b>Y will be given considerably 
шстго liberty than he has enjoyed hlth- 
•rto. Hto services wilt be need as far 
“^jjjjjtible In the pacification of the

At the

Marie Amefle of Portugal Will Pert 
From Her Spouse—Resolve Is the 
Outcome of a Religious Quarrel.star Line S. S. GO
LISBON, April 18.—'The rtirtllng an

nouncement is made In court circles 
here that Queen Marie Amelle. wife ad 
Don Carlos, king of Portugal, has re
solved to become a nun. This to a dir- 

, ect result of the protracted

(Eastern Standard Time)
One of the Mail Steamers vioroni

nwxr1® permits. Steamer ABER- ,
d®KN will leave Préderietoa for Woodstock I white
-jSTO isrrffr:
■tock for Fredericton ea alternate days at 

,f.30 a. m., due in Fredericton at 1 p. m.
Freight received dally tip to 6 p. m.

R S. ORCHARD.
JAME> MANCHESTER. Manager.

Pwaldent.

quarrel be
tween the royal couple over the king's 
attitude toward the religious orders of 
the country.

The agitation against the clergy in 
Spain last month spread to Portugal, 
where trouble between the liberals and 
the clerical elements had been brewing 
for a tong time. Queen Amelle Is a de
vout Catholic, while Don Carlos sides 
with the liberals, and during the re- 
ceht disturbances he openly espoused 
their cause against the church. Violent 
scenes between husband and wife In 
the Lisbon palace followed, In which,
Uls said, the queen threatened to leave 
Portugal, and arrangements were made 
at»one time for her departure on a 
long journey In foreign lands, but as 
the king refused to permit her to take 
her children with her the 
abandoned.

Queen Amelle is known to be g 
roan of strong will power. She Is tn 
her 3Sth year and Is a daug hter of the 
late Counte de Paris, thus a sister of 
Duke Philip of Orleans and a sister- 
in- law of the Archduchess Maria Dor
othea. She possesses the dominant 
qualities of her illustrious patents, 
while, on the other hand, the king 1s 
of a rather weak and worldly charset- 
w. The couple have two sons, Crown 
Frince Louts Philip, Duke of Brsgan- 
*o. and infant Manuel, Duke of Déjà.

There are other grievances against 
иіе king which steeled Queen Amelle’s 
beart. The king has proved several 
times of late unfaithful to hie marriage 
vow,^ which recently led to a public 

v1”1' A prominent physician in 
, ^ ««“routed suicide over the loss T o'clock; : 

his beautiful young wife,‘whose et- «*oo1 S JO p. m. 
sections had been alienated by the Waterloo street Free Baptist—Rev. 

„ c- T. Phillips, pastor. Service at 10
тне climax of royal domestic conten- and 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

WM reached last week when King Boys' Mission, Carpenter's Hall, Mill 
•X*™ caused an edict to be issued In atreet, Sunday night at 8.30. The first 
the Dlario do ooverno against the cWs- of a series qf meetings, with an ad- 

„22* reeJm which commande that drees by Rev. Mlles Trafton, and solos 
an religious InsUtuHona will be requlr- by George Knight of Boston, the 

!?*ke a re»ort of the,r rules acd famous gospel baritone soloist.
to tbe respective munlclp- Zkm Methodist church —Rev. Dr. 

«*■. . t.*?l who До not Wltoon. pastor, will prrach at 11 and 
comply within a fortnight would be 7. Sabbath school at 2.8».

the government. The Douglas avenue Christian church— 
«Kthas been received with storms of Preaching at 11 я. m. and 7 p. m. by 

br tbe clertMta even the pastor, J. Chaa. в. Appel. Sunday 
coneervatlve of the liberals school at 8.30 a m. T. P. B. C, E. 

party are astounded at the king's bold- meeting Sunday evening at I p. in.
St Davld'i churob—Preaching at 11 

a. m. and 7 p. tn. by the pastor, Rev. 
Dr. J. A. Mortson. Sabbath school

races, and placed upon their 
feet as a civilised and self-supirortlng 
people.

The balance THE MARY MBLLMH ARCHIBALD 
MEMORIAL FUND.

Previously acknowledged In
Star.......................................

Mrs. Rod. McDonald. Halifax..
Mrs. (Dr.) Chaa.. Stewart,

ville................................................
Mrs. Lovltt Crowell, Bedford.........
Mre. Albert Buckley, Halifax ....

A‘ Black* Amhenet.. 
Mis. T. W. Campbell, Amherst....
Mrs. Guy Stayner, Halifax .....a 

Annie Maxwell, st. John's

Sherman,

of the South African 
contingent fund has been disposed of. 
The men who went to the war and 
came back again have been substanti
ally remembered. Those who went and 
gave their lives for the flag are still 
awaiting a .monument.

Dally 
.... 1.184HOTEL*.

5
HOTEL DUFFERIN,

«. Le ROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

Back-
2The Btar 

would be very glad to acknowledge 
some further contributions to that 
fund.

. 5
1
1

trip wm 6j. J. MCCAFFREY, Manager. 2Freeman- M. A., pastor.
NfldThe committee which has been 

pointed to consider the question of In
creased wharf accommodation on the 
east side of the harbor should,
M Possible, consider the question and 
subnflt a report. If another berth can 
be secured without; too great 
penditure, to the north of that where 
the West India «teamens lie, there does 
not eeem to be anything bo gain by 
•postponing action.

PARK HOTEL. 6ap-
Mlas Dorothy Webb,

Texas....................................................... і
Mra. David Fleming, Strathcona,

Ne W, T.. . . eeeseeeeeseeesee.ees
Mrs. Fred. Letteney, Dlgby .........
Mias Lavlnia Btewart, Sock ville... 
Mies Edith Masters, Hamilton, Ber

muda......................................
Misa Lsora. R. Tweedle, Hampton .” 6
Mrs. Levi Curtis, Bt. John's. Nfld.. 5 
Miss Flora L. Fraser, Bsqiiimalt,

в. C....................................... ................. 2
Mrs. Frank Beer, Victoria. В. C... 2
**Е jW' E' Leard' Br*dgetowu. p.

*,E*IK’ F Ayera. Bridgetown, P.

Mrs. Frank Black. Heekville .. .. .. 
Mrs. M. O’Brien, Cramtofl, Bridge

port. Conn................................ і..........
Mrs. H. Humphrey, Hat*ville.. ....

ALL HE COULD STAND.

"Yes,” said the returned native, "I 
have become a benedict since I. saw 
you tost I understand you have

“So, thank heaven!" replied Hen- 
peck "only one."—Chicago Record-

CHA8. DAMERY, Prop.
Centrally located facing King Square. 
Newly furnished throughout. Beet 
М.И a Day Hotel In the Lower

ae soon l
l
1and Rev.
2I wear rubber t-hoes

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE. Sunday school at

DEPARTURES. Lasts a 
Lifetime.

4 Trains Іг^та on L C. R. at.......... 7..86*.wl
Some of thoee American cltiee which 

want Kruger to visit them and make 
speeches should arrange a aeries of de
monstrations and Invite Aguinaldo to 
share the honors. The latter might 
have run away, like Kruger, but he 
remained with Ms people until he 
captured.

morrow, e. B. at 2.88 p. m.
Queen square Methodist—Morning. 

11 O’clock. Rev. Wm. "Benne: evening. 
Rev. R. W. Weddell. Sunday

Is
■ft-*, leave on c._ p. r. е£.::':::::|м£

te*'*eZJ-- «*»»>»—»• TJI.iifcі маааа #тщг
"•.........- »H(*.m... Tfièm

ЖВЮУАІЖ
Mas arrive en L C. R at.

ІThat ia juif what Afcey му 
of Vapo-Creaolene. The 
vaporizer ia practically in
destructible,and the Сім» 
tine ia certainly not ex
pensive. TW* way of treat- 

ti* affections of the throat to moat 
economical, and is alto moat effective. 
Our little picture illustrates how it’s 
“®ed- You put some Cresotine fat 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath. 
and then breatbe-in the soothing, 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it*s a perfect specific. t‘

t«™e, which dtould ti.c . Німіть .nd . boule of

tv
КЧЙ

і
was

8.05 am.:

I Mr. Blair and Mr. Tarte are not on 
the moot friendly term. Sir Louis 
Davies and Mr. Fitzpatrick have been 
saying ehaiv» things to each 
The happy family to not as happy as 
R was. derotte the poeseeslon of office 
and 'patronage.

w«■

ІМІ Ttigh
лай

.............. UfMb
gy., other.s

é&A£2Train* arriva on c. P. а. аіИУ.НП
pm. bРЖ

ne» us.'‘а;:::, ц» If the city council has any intention 
of trying to prevail on the street rall-

*bls eirxetcro I, on evnybn at tbe puoine
Laxative BronKvQuininc i^'ct,

raimtW ti,..f feau Г, roll? ;u ■- ЧЛХ
The queen with tear» In her eyes be- 

seeched the king to relent, but he re-
orrlvee
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800 Yards ef Fine Usée, 4 Cfc.rn.Whlt» and Black.
Regular 10c., 18c., 13c. quality.

Linen Thread, 4 spools in a box in Three Shades, Ko 38. ) MONDAY’S
Oply ,

OINTS
- ІCONDENSER DESPATCHES.

The attrçcate Bales of securities on 
the New Ybrif stock exchange yeater- 
Oay reached 5ЛМ.1ЄЄ shares, which 1» 
the largest elngle day’s business 
record. On Jàfcfcry 7 of this year the 
day’s record reached 2,117,800 shares,

H. c. TlUey went to BL Mary’s, yea- 
tsrday, on insurance bust, 
ed with the recent are.

the Ne.» York paper* speak In high 
praise of the acting of Miss Margaret 
Anglin at the Empire theatre.

Br. Maud Klllam, returned mission
ary from China, spoke lest evening at 
the Queen square Methodist church.

. Rose Sydetl’s London Belle will ap
pear at the Mechanics’ Institute next

Iconnect-
LAR01 PLAT TO LET. with eerier, 

le* room and kitchen, two bedroems- 
16x11 .the other 12x11; two clotheopreu 
three pantrlee. one a gla»a pantry; clo 
lined and eelMeeder, Woodshed C-— 
from door. Inquire of JAMBS FA' 
Summer street.

} MONDAY? МИСЕ 50. yd

10c Box

on 1
-and on several days since have amount- TO LET —Shop aid Pint 8her ed to from 1.800,000 to over 1.ИММ 9S£gUSB*UM Ж 

■mm. be seen Tuesday afternoons 1 to S.
The Chicago Great Western railroad of JAMBÎUPAWCBTT, 11 BnmmsO 

han conceded , all the demande made by 
the International Machiniste' Associa
tion, thus ehdlng any pttesibllHy of a 
■trike. )

Thlrty-tWo ho
through the ice on MooSehead, like dur
ing the pant two days, beitig valued in 
all at more than 10,000.

The British turret steamship Caith
ness, 18 days from Mororan, Japan, ar
rived a$ Por^ Townsend, Washington, 
yesterday mornlhg, with seven of her 
crew of twenty-eight men down with 
rm allpox.

It is asserted by the Vienna Neus 
Wtenner Journal that the situation in 
Bulgaria la so had that the Bulgarian 
premier, M. Karaeeloff, haiH wired 
Prince Ferdinand, who is oil the- Rivi
era, to return to Sofia as qiiittfc 
possible. , .

"Honest Tom” Sampson, detdotive, 
army veteran and life saver, died yes
terday at Mount Vernon, N. Y. Cap
tain Sampson had sixteen medals for 
meritorious service, a number of them 
for saving life, one being awarded- to 
hfta toy congress.

While playing in a sand bank near 
Durait, I. T., five boys were burled by 
a csve-fn. F*our of them are dead.
Claude Bain, aged 16, worked his way 
out with his hands, 
dug hr the wrong direction.

The Socialists at Barcelohia, Spain,, 
have redded to celebrate May 
a general strike. The Anarch 
refused* te» co-operate with them.

The Shamrock has been successfully 
launched at Glasgow.

It is announced in, London today 
that a tax of fifteen pence per ounce 
will be levfisd upon Ç&charine.

A special to the Record-Herald of 
Chicago from Spokane, 
saye: James Rerfpath, father cf John 

historian.

я!
ЛTO LdDT—1 Self-eocUined Reeldeice soш-тшщ

anytime. Apply to JOHN H. PARKS, Wall
}тш&і 2c Bunch 

4c Set

Braid. 4
To сет» ж aeM lx a sight -ass Taps-Oress-

Ьвж It has bass mad asmuivaly dating mors 
Ikes twsnty.four years, AU Drvggists.

the piece.

Shirt Wallt Set»—Alot Ladies’ Shirt Waist Sets, usual; | MONDAY?
. ; ‘ly said Sir, 10c. set. ;, і . .

Ladles’ Black Cotton Hose—This lot of plain Cotton ) MONDAY PRICE
Нове, ж fine qual^ty, but a little off in color, sizes 81, 9,
9J. Regular зве. quWKty, : t • •

have been lost

Ю*. Thorns* P. Pugsley will re
ceive о» Monday and Tuesday next at 
17 ChInman’s НШ. ■ • oars, at Valley Church. Renovated through- ” 

out. 10 rooms, bath room» hot Sad cola
ST C JOwi%L>ARM.*—11

PRICE
Jackson Cogglna mate of the steam

er Westport, was badly bruised by a 
falling caak of Urne, while discharging 
cargo oh Monday.

He telephone girls in Winnipeg 
struck yesterday ae a protest against 
the new chief. Other girls will take 
their places.

Rev. David long will address the R. 
Y. M. C. A. at Stanley street hall Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The third of the series of talks to 
young men In the Y. M. C. À. rooms 
will be delivered tomorrow afternoon 
by Rev. R. R. Morion on Pain.

I Ш10c Pair
.

adjoining, Sited with 
present occupied by 
Srst floor of brick 

treet, near Horefield: esd also 1 
large bed rooms on upper floor of 
building obtainable at once. laq 
TREMAINE GARD, 48 Klrg Stre<

PATTERSON'S 0orn,r 0harlott<atrr.d on.11*

---- ----- -------- ------------------J—kJUJJJSSJlLl»!ÜJ»_!S==ga!^^

У:

bS.*S«*
Lordly, on a.

howee No. 1Mly as

\ &"%; St. Paul, 187%; Illinois Central, 106; 
Louisville, 17»%; U. P„ pfd.. 91%; N. Y. 
Central, 167%; Brie, 41%; Pennsylvania. OR; 
Reading. 19%; Brie, let pfd., 73%; Northern 
Pacific, pfd., 100%; O. T. R., 9; Anaconda. 
11%; Rand mince, 4t%; V. 8. Steel, 48%; do. 
pfd., 97%. Bar silver, strong, 27%d. per 
ounce. Money, 1% 16 % per cent. The rate 
of discount in the open market 

e la 8% per cent; do. three mon 
3% to 7-18 per cent.

ON A SNOW-BOUND TRAIN.

Actor Thalberg’s Story of One of His 
American Adventures.

SHIPPING NEWS. Utve of W.V
XI 4, » LKi.-A large store ana иенаг, on 

er of Union and Waterloo street* oppo- r 
site Golden Ball corner. This la oao of the 

in the city. Enquire o'
A OO.

(Chicago Chronicle,)
Mr. Thai berg, the noted Danish .act- 

who is now In London, telle a cap
ital story of a blizzard In the United 
States, -when he was traveling through 
the wide-stretching, dreary plains of 

He was awakened one 
night in the sleeping car by told flakes 
of snow drifting through the double 

’windows, add the train was at a stand
still. A terrific blizzard was blowing 
from the north, and In the morning the 
passengers realised thé fact that they 
were enow, bound. One desolate frame 
house oould be seen In the distance. 
There» was no dining car on the train. 
Everybody felt very hungry. At mid
day an idea occurred to one of the 
famished actors. There were a num
ber of beautiful prise chickens In the 
front car of the train. The famished 
actor -pressed
and a quiet but determined little Am
erican into the service; fully armed, 
t!)cy disappeared together, and If the 
rightful darner of the pr(se chickens 
oould (have seen what happened next 
4t would have made hlm véry sad—or 
savage!

When the unfortunate chickens were 
killed and plucked another difficulty 
arose. How were they to be cooked? 
The four actors and the small Ameri
can again volunteered their services. 
With arms linked together, every man. 
grasping a bird in each hand, they left 
the train and fought their way through 
the deep drifts of snow toward the one 
desolate dwelling. Here they borrow
ed a great nine pan, the actors cast in 
the prey and the little American stirred 
up the fire in the stove and became 
chief chef. When the tine pan, with its 
hissing chicken stew, was carried back 
to the train the five adventurers were 
greeted with cheers by their fellow 
passengers. A hungry commercial 
traveler-ЧЬе stoutest man in the car 
—seized the pan and attempted to get 
his share, even before the ladles had 
been served. Then the little American 
coolly drew a revolver • iut of his hip 
pocket and held it over the chicken 
Stew. "Sira after us!” was all he sold, 
«Md the commercial traveler had to. 
be content at last with a couple .of 
wishbones.

best business stands 
FRASER, FRASERVATE SHIP NEWS.

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, N8, April 19-Axâ. être 

осо, from West Indies vta-flrjohn; W 
from Liverpool.

British Ports.
PLYMOUTH, April 19—Ard, bark Jupiter, 

from Arendal for Halifax, NS (for supply of 
fiesh water).

GLASGOW, April ЇВ-Ard, etr Alaska, from 
St John via Foyal.

JERSEY, April 17-Sld, seb Dawn, for Pee-
P APPLEDGRE, April 17-Sld, bark Gllsland, 
for Canada.

PLYMOUTH, April 19-Sld, bark Nymph, 
from Southampton for Dalhouele.

Foreign Ports.
ROCKLAND, Me, April 19-Ard, sch Com

merce, from New York.
Sid, sch Lena White, for New York. 
DELAWARE BREAKWATER, April 19- 

Passed up, etr Brataberg, from Hillsboro,
NpoÂlLA:NlD!dSÿlAprH «-Art. scha A4- 
die Jordan, from Saco, to load for New 
York; Kennebec, from Calais for do.

' Cld, etr Numtdlan, Main, for Liverpool.
Sldsietra Cope Breton, for Loulsbdrg, CB; 

Manhattan, for New York; sobs Grace Web
ster. J Nickerson. R 8 Learning,
Drury, Herbert Rice and Llssle Carr, 
wise. *

NEW

- for short 
the* bills,•or, bill The quarterly meeting of the St. 

John Sunday School Asociatlon will be 
Thure-

v WANTED.

.
STOCK MARKET.

NEW YORK, April 90 (Wall street).— The 
excited buying which was In evidence as the 
market closed last night was continued this 
morning, the special strength showing in 
Union Pacific, St Paul, Amalgamated Copper 
and B. and O. The market continued ex
cited. strong after the opening, 
market opened buoyant. Amsl. Copper, 198% 
to 128: Atchison, pfd., 98; Burlington, 1M ; 
B. and O.. 98; B. R. T„ 84% to 86; Brie, 39%; 
Erie, 1st pfd., 71%; Louisville, 107; 
tan. 129; Missouri Pacific, 107%; N. Y. Cen
trât 166; North. Pacific, 108%; Rock Island, 
186%; R. !.. 168%; Reading, 87%; St. Paul. 
1C4%; Sugar, 119; Southern, 80% to 80%; 
Southern, pfd., 84%; Southern Pacific, 48 ; 
Twin. C. and I.. 68%: Tobacco. 128%; Union 
Pacific, 109% to 101: U. S. Steel (when 
sued). 47; U. 8. Steel, pfd. when Issued)

held In St. David’s church on 
day next. cembtBі WANTED.—Small Safe with 

•lock. Apply to M., care Star,
—An experienced, capable,. 

sober stereotype*-. Apply at once to. 
Halifax Herald, Halifax.

WANTED—A girl for general house wit 
’Apply at 66 Portland street. Upper bell.

Nebraska.
; The other .four WANTED. andThe ordinance of baptism will be 

observed at the close of the morning 
service in the Germain street Baptist 
church.

There should be a large attendance 
at the boys’ meeting in the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms on Sunday morning, when 
C. B. Macmichael will address the 
boys on Life—It» Origin. All boys are 
invited.

T. F. Bbat, Y. M- C. A. representa
tive with the second Canadian con
tingent In* South Africa, will lecture 
in Centenary church schoool room on 
April за

Militia matters wese discussed at 
considerable length I» parliament at 
Ottawa yesterday; Man. Mr. Borden 
refused to entertain the suggestion 
that ‘canteens be Opened in militia 
camps.

Maw. Elisabeth Ann Odell, widow of 
the late.Hon. Wm. Hunter Odell, died 
at Halifax on Thursday night. She 
wee the daughter of the late Justice 
Biles, and she and' her husband tfirm* 
erly lived at Rook wood, Fredericton. *

A alight fire on the soot of Allan’s 
foundry yeeterdky afte®noon gave the 
Carleton firemen an opportunity to 
cover neariy half a-mile with their ap
paratus in two minutes. They did it.

Joseph Rummell, formerly of Grand 
Falls, was recently Klllhd. by accident, 
lit Brttleh Columbia.

Karl Moore, çf Coldbrook, and Wil
liam Hennessy, of FklrviUe, escaped 
from the Reformatory Thursday night, 
and have not yet been found. 
Their coats were found hanging on a 
post on the Rockland road. The six 
boys who escaped some* time ago, are 
also still at large.

Next Wednesday evening the Pas
time club will hold what promises to 
be a very interesting exhibition. The 
programme, a six-round bout between 
Johnny Taylor and Fred McGonagle, 
six rounds between Walter Ryder and 
Young Paris, with a grand wind-up 
of fifteen rounds, between Billy Ram- 
%ay and 41fy Corbin, the Loch Lo
mond cyclone.

day with 
lets have

J WANTED—Oxnvassere, male or feme lev 
through the city to handle a rapid selling- if 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad* 
■“M.,” sur Office.

Manhst-

di

WANTED—Old China blue dl 
oandtertlcke, pester mug* and 
andirons, luster pitchers, old posUse 
on ibe envelope used before 187», oÛ 
ary chairs, tflbles, sofas. Send a card or 
cttll at 11C Germain street, W. A. KAIN, 
•bow Trinity cbaacb.

lisbsa,
pl*tea.

Washington,, 4b.
COTTON.

e£S'JS%ttS{rib»»»
cerabsr, 7.89; January, T.89.

Clarke Redpath. the eminent 
Is dead, aged 34 years.

The buildikg strike inaugurated 
day in Washington Is practically set
tled. The contractors and representa
tives of Xhe Building Trades union 
agreed to submit their differences to 
a board of arbitration, and work on be
tween 160 and 200 new buildings has 
been resumed.

three of his comrades

Mon- MTUATION8 WANTED.
=Ж WAKTKU.-A titan

d.’hTj..'
U'.on «В Book-k 
of r.-ferencea.Liro-a OOMPBNSATIONS. r r.-ierence 

Sun Office.care Dally

Boston ^Andrew Peters, from Perth Amboy
OlA Bhîp WeaUotblan, for Melbpurqe; seb 

Calabria, for Hillsboro. NB; bargee О В 
King and Co, Nos 1» and 21. for Windsor,

James Russell Lowell.
Why sbsulA we ever weary of tble life ?
Our souls should widen ever, not contract. 
Grow atroneer, and not harder. In thé strife, 
Filling each moment with a noble act;
If we live thus, of vigor all compac 
Doing our duty to otir fellow-men, ,
And striving rather >to exalt our race 
Than our poor selves, with earnest band or
We sÏÏÏl erect our bees* a dwelling piece 

cast flown again; 
then bet born each

FOR SAULforr FOR SALE OR 
Rg ІП

CHANGE 
Addr

6x7 PhotoEX
firstet; 4 ST. GEX)RGE’B ANNIVERSARY.

The meSbers of St. George’s Society 
will assemble in their rooms in Maso
nic hall tomorrow evening at a quart 
ter before seven to attend service at 

.Trinity churo*»,<where the anniversary 
sermon will be preached by Rev. J. 
A. Richardson, chaplain of the society. 
On the evening of St. George’s day, 
which? is Tuesday next, ,a dinner will 
be held in the Royal hotel, and on 
Tuesday afternoon the president and 
Mrs. Thoe. Walker will hold an bt 
home at their residence for the mem-

suitable 
саг»! of Boxsch Union,BOOTHBAY, April 19-Ard,

Sid, acha Annie Gas, for Calais; Erie, for 
vuu. Thomas В Reed, for do.
IATHAM, Mom. April 19-Paseed eouto, 

tug Wrestler, towing five masted sch Rebecca
VINEYARD HAVEN. Muss, April 19-Ard, 

peb T W Dunn, .from Brunswick, Ga, for 
land.

.__seed, etr» Aragon, from Newport News
for Bangor; Eureka, from Boston for Port
land.

BOSTON, 
land, from 
mo; King Fred 
State of Maine,

HENS FOR BALE—Part of them pure Ply
mouth Rock. Apply at 304 Union street.

Which not all ages shall 
Offspring of Jlnie f hall
Which,
To live forever In youth’s perfect flower, 
And guide her future ehUdren heavenward.

SALE.—bicycle 
tlon. Will be sold cheap, as owner Is I 
Ing the city end must sell. At 197 Brt 
street.

FOR in first close ndi-
eav-

of . old»' ‘ earth lovingly shell
Port

JR SALE.—A grand sale of millinery at 
MISSt DUNCAN'S, Waterloo Street Choice 

;at» from й cents to 25 cents each.of tWEATHER BULLBT1N.
FOR EXCHANGE.issued by authority of the Department of 

Marine and Fisheries.
R. F.

from St John.
PORT OP ST. JOtltir’ 

CleartiLІ Stupart, Director of Metoorologlcel 
Service.

-St. John Observatory, April 20. 1901. . 
8.00 a. m. Weather Reports.

76th Meridian. Time.
Ваг- Tempera-

2 Doors, 7 
Doers, 6 ft. 
foe offers.

ft. 11 In. x 2 ft. 19 in., and 4 
8 In. x 2 ft. 8 in., with hinges, 
Apply it rDoors,, Star Otilix,HERE’S A GOOD YARN.

A Winnipeg pape«r eaye a good story 
is going the round» at present, to the 
effect that aafamlly In the North-West, 
by the name of Day, consisted of the 
parents and seven daughters. On an 
adjoining farm lived a farmer named 
Sunday, and he had seven sons. The 
eldest son féü In love with a Miss Day 
and wedded her: and »oon after another 
of the Day; girls wae married' to Mr. 
Sunday. Tltelr mother objected strong
ly to this, but her husband said, “Oh, 
don’t worry, every Day’ll be Sunday 
bye and tige.

for Tiverton; JeetifeP Copp, for Harvey; 
Susie Pearl, Dixon, for Quaoo; barge No. 1, 
Wadman, for Parrsboro; aSs Delta. Newcomb, 
for Hopewell Cope.

Str Evangeline, 2,631, Williams, 
dob via Halifax, Furness, Withy a

Outhouse,

LODGING.
ometer. cure. Winds, 

unreal... 30.24 34 NE. Ж
ebec...... 30.80 84. NE. 32.

Weather.
Cloudy.

2 Rain.
4 Fair.

Cloudy"

for Lon- 
nd Go. Mo LODGING.—A gentleman wlahiog a plea

santly furnished bedroom in a private ho 
where it would be quiet, 

by applying to 244 
Room is llgbt and sunny, 
etoMet end has been occupied by one party * 
for. over eight years. Ring left-hand bell. ij

UbMbam...30.31 42 K.

ifeSt f
Ж:.5;5 2 &иЛ

66Ш S Ь- і й.

une
thecan bear of 

King і 
heated

street east, 
from hall8P0RTINC NEWS. 4

TSb., A SOLDIER FRINGE’S GRAVE.
I’og-The grave of Prince Christian Victor 

In the cemetery, Pretoria, la now, writ
es a corra^pondent, surrounded by a 
square of healthy young pines, within 
which la soft green sward and a bord
er of beautiful flowering plants. Over 
the grave Itself la planted a laurel 
tree with flowering plants around, 
which are renewed from time to time. 
There are always vaaes of lovely flow- 
era оці the grave; fresh flowers appar
ently are placed there evety morning. 
The prince’s resting place has been vis
ited by thousands.

MONEY TO LOANA fog.BASE BALL.
On Freehold 004 L«
•able by saeathly instalments or 
(Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, 
t'aimer » Building, Princess

Yesterday’s Games.
!КГtti l ! І id’ll

Batterl.r—Nlchol. and KlUrldge; Taylor 
and Bowerman.

St. Louis—St. Lanl% 7-16-1; Cbtcsgo, 
1-4-0; Brook-

Bulletin from Toronto. otberwiea
Barristers,Forecasts.—Easterly wiuiJa, increasing to 

fresh or strong hreesee; unsettled and show
ery tonight. smI on МШІкІ 

Siropsls.—Tlfe depression which was 
the South Atlantic states yesterday Is 
centred near Hatterae; It promises 
settled weather for the maritime 
but the winds ore unlikely to become 
than strong bredees. -*»■*•*

Note.—Telefraph meemgse. of enquiry re
garding the weather, from paru where the 
morning bulletin Is not posted, addressed to 
"Qbeervatoiy, St. John,’r will be answered 
without delay. Enquiry sad, answer cost but 
one rate, which must be paid by enquirer.

Saint John Observatory.
The Tima Ball on Customs Building la 

Uoibtad half Its blevotion at It46, full eleva
tion M 11.69, and drops at x p. m. local time, 
at the Observatory, equivalent to 6b. 24m. 

Greenwich, end Mb. 24m. Ms. Roll- 
Standard time of the 76th meridian.

nLIVERY ETARLEE.A HOPEFUL BOER.
At CUMBERLAND CO. NOTES.

(Amherst News.)
N. N. Bentley’* now steamer, The 

Sunie, was launched from Huntley’s 
shipyard at Parrsboro* on Tuesday last.

Miss Janie Leadtoetter, daughter of 
the late John T. Leadtoetter, of Spring- 
hill, died on Tuesdky, aged 25 years.

John в. Schurman, of Southampton, 
has sold hls# farm and Intends remov
ing away for the benefit of his health.

Mff. Simon;OilVhotom, of River Heb
ert, died very, suddenly on Tuesday. 
She was the mother of Mrs. (Dr. Suth
erland, of SprlnghiH.

Robert
and M1M Annie Stevens, of Newport, 
N. 8., were on April 10th married at 
the St. James street church of Christ, 
Boston. M& and Mrs. Dew Is will re
turn to Advocate early in May.

very un- 
previncea.6-17-2.

1 At jbrooi^rn—^Philadelphia,
TAt Worcester 

Providence. 4.

The Amsterdam, which arrived in 
New York this week from Holland, 
brought a Boer family of eight, named 
VanderweMe. ‘who ran away from the 
Transvaal to go to railroading in Tex
as. Thee head of the house was ten 
months at the.front. He said on land- 

to return to South

THE NORSE YOU DRIVE
Will be a good one if you order it from., 
us. We have safe homes, fast horses,-, 
fine turnouts at
J. B. HAMM’S, 134 Union Itmta-

Тайоіим U n.

(exhibition!—Worcester, 9;

The New Buie.
Protident Young uh Thursday that ho had 

received replie, (rom n majority of the Lea
gue club* favoring a tetura to the old rule 
hr which a player got» hi» ha»o for being 
hit by pitched bell oihw ho ptalnly avoidedoYffi%M sr A pus a ws
lowed the ball to bit him. This wee abolish
ed at the spring meeting, but so many pro
tests have bees made against It that the 
question was submitted to the different

%r-°-,,M<V,r4Me,*e4

OTTAWA PROPOSES CARNIVAL. ing that he expected 
Africa When "the English, were driven 
out " DAVID CONNELL,OTTAWA, April 1*.—In connection 

with the visit of the Duke and Duch- 
cm of York, Mayor Morris eussent» 
that It would be an attractive feature 
to have » magnificent display of fire
works o* the Ottawa River which 
could be viewed by, thousand» from 
Parliament Hill and; Nepean Point. If 
the government woudd. undertake tble 
the city should either hold a summer 
carnival as has already leien proposed, 
or should erect oraHoe of welcome.

• w»

’a GIFT OF 1100.000.

At the ctoblng session of the New 
York; conference of the Methodist Epis
copal church In Yonkers, several com
munications were read by the secre
tary, among which was a letter from 
C; A. Bowne, a well-known business 
mon, making an offer of $100,000 te the 
twentieth century fund.

BOARDING. HACK AND UVERY STABLES 
N. Et) 46 and 47 Waterloo BL, fit Jobs, 

Horses Boarded os Reasonable 
Horses and Carriages os Hire; lise її 
st short notice.

16a. at Tenust
Pit-ows»,

Loral Weather Report at Neon.

ighowtrinprinturr:1* ййлїг-
Ont *■••*,.. j О * -, • . 68

Lower temperature since 8 o’clock last ^ 
TtilSnetüv* »t noon... ...«
^nSSi зґіїї-мЛйй’J »

4KSs!

TH1 WBSSL.
SACRAMENTO. CaL.' April 20 -In the »o- 

cond hoot of the five-mile profemlonal mo- 
tor cycle race, at the Velodrome last night, 
Clem, and Charles Tarvllle lowered the 
world’s record for etght-làp track to 

competitors being Judge and

Daw is, of Advocate, 4-HI
DAVID WATSON,

BOARDING, HACK AND UVERY STABLE.
Coaches in attendance at all boat», aaa7.» 3-6, trains
Hoi eon to Hire at reaconable tonal.: bkeexion, BE.: velocity. U

30.28 InehCe.
VEXED QUESTION SETTLED.LOVE FINDS A NEW WAY.

«Chicago Tribune.)
The Heart-culture Society" of Chic

ago meeds weekly for the study and 
discussion of love. From a text-book 
with "Heert-Celture" for Its name, and 
"The Seul ef Love" for it» subject, the 
president of the society read* by sent
iences at these weekly meetings. Fre
quent halts are called In the readln* In 
order that the members may x press

•i to as Duke street, так іїWML "In order to decide a long-standing 
controversy,” said the squirrel, "would 
you mind telling me why you wabble 
your nose?”

"To show that I have something else 
to do with It besides sticking It Into 
other people1* affairs," frigidly ans
wered the rabbit.—Chicago Tribune.

Locel Weather Notes.
Cloudy end mild.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.IC“Bead easy," answered the detective, 
"We were chasin' him

CONGREGATIONAL CONCERT.

An Interesting musical and literary 
entertainment wae given Met evening 
under the auspices of the bo ye of the 
Congregational Sunday echoook The ‘ 
programme consisted of a piano trio 
by the Misses Bullock sad Miss 
Creightoni renting» by Alex. Baird; 1 
banjo duet, by the Messrs. Daly; ado 
by Mrs. Bridges; autoharp, and bar- 1 
monkui «elections by Messes. Cross 
and Mumfocd; a song by Mr. Rey- Î 
nolds, and a solo by Miss BIHot. The 
young latilee whose graceful drille un- 1 
der the direction of Bergl Marshall, 
added so much to the pleasure of the 
concert In Lrtneter street Baptist 
church a few nights ago, ala» assist, 
ed with fancy marches and drills.

A candy ■ table, which waa well J 
patronised, was under the care of 
Misses Lindsay, Bridges and Qejow.

' STILL HAD HOPE.

tc i
disgustedly, 
and be was about half a block ahead 
when he dashed around the corner of 
’Steenth street. On the corner, you 
know, la a cigar store, and the son-of- 
a-gun stops In front of It auk does 
the statue atet while we goes on like a 
pack (f Rubee.*—Boston Transcript.

1 '■ HW«~

LONDON MARKET.
LONDON, April 20. 1 p. m.—Gold pre

miums are quoted : Buenos Ayres. 128; Ma
drid, 41.76; linseed oil, 28e. 3d.; rosin, fine. 
7§. 6d.; beet шаг. April, 9e. The amount 

bullion takeslnto the Bank of England 
lance today мав 83,000 founds.

, 94 1-18; do. for the ac
count 94 18-18;*“ Atchison, 71%; ,C. P.

TORONTO, Apeff 19.—Peter Wheeler, who 
was caught Easter Sunday In 8t Simon's 
Anglican church, where he And L.sde a big 
haul on the some day a year before, and 
Who confessed to having robbed 88 churches 
of rartoue denominations during the post 
year, wee today sentenced to four years in 
Kingston penitentiary.

of
MARRIAGES.

NfeTON-JACKSON.—At the resident%as.1® їм
end Mise Annie E. Jackson, both of Wood- 
stock. N, B.

JCH

Do You Like Good Tea? DEATHS.

sad Hatile AlW, a*»» four weeks.— in*
CAMPBELL-At. Joggles Mines, N. 8., on

SS S
in the 19th mr of her age.

і
•‘іThen Ton Will Like

RED ROSE TEA
'ïSK'H-K 
55S'sSS“ - 
’ЕмхЖІАіН-

ter to mourn their lose.
—(Boston papers please copy.)

Fuserai Irom hie late reelience, it Dougin 
Avenue, at 2.80 p. m. on Monday.

"Hooray!” exclaimed the optimistic 
hone®. "The automobile won't be able 
to take our places altogether."

"What have you heard?" inquired 
the other. <■

"Why, it eayd in this paper that the 
auto manufacturers will still have to 

horee-hldo for the leather finish- 
ipfg."—Philadelphia Press,

•1
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M Steamer Evangeline sailed today at I Pul1 for tbe IUver-
two o'dook. I There wan launched today from

Star advertisers Л, „„a s'ard'" УМ* «•» of the prettiest
«star advertisers are urged to «end In | boat, that ever floated on Ц» at John

P ,, , baa Just «Mutait by the
The mall steamer Wansau left it ali- I Da,B1*1 McLanchHn " -eteran north 

fax this morning at nine o'clock for «Я oUnder, from bis owh designs for 
St. John. James Holly » Son», and hold# IIrat

—:---------------- place among the many boats that have PERSONALS.
Jdgglna 13.26, Sprlnghtll and Fictou come from Mr. McLauchlln'a hand». ^

*3.76 per load delivered front Gibbon * The new boat, which wUl greatly re- , r?*01",left ,hta morning | from
Co"» I Mg. Mere. Hotly, fleet, hrn ^їпшГЇГтЛ «VLer'l Wbk

Mayflower» have made their appear- I with i the wishes* of t'ha t"gentleman'a H' Irvln* Stevenson of Rlchtouoto, I pl”' Tou know what that means, tul- 
ance tn the country market. They are many friend». The tug measure, flfty. who nerved In South Africa with the ІУ one-third below the regular price; 
selling for eight cent» per hunch, -erinfll el* feet over all. thirteen feet nine ЯА>?“І1Іап Mounted Rifles, la In town all*, Hale thread, cotton, cashmere and 

Honkins 1»oh" beam, and depth of hold seven ob b'» why home from Boston.
Hopkins, late uElry eupei In- I feet» She is built throughout At' мгпь tendent at Nappan, N. 8. has gone to І апд Вду shore spruce. Her deck l*

Moose Jaw, N. W. T„ to take a slnil- planked with white pine and her .tern, 
lar position.______ ^______  stem bits and fittings are of oak. Her

H. W. Williams', shop door on South ftll gmlvanlsed and every
Piece of work on her Is as solid as U Is 
possible to have.

As the beautiful, gaily decorated 
craft started on the short Journey to 

John Lunn died at New Salem, N. I her own element, she was christened 
8„ on April 18th. One of his daught- I ,n the moet approved manner by Mrs. 
era was Mr». Capt. Dixon of St. John. I A. B. Holly, wife of one of the owners.
He was 88 years old. I The boat wil be equipped with twelve

inch square high pressure engines,
Registrar Jones reports the birth of I manufactured by the St. John Iron 

sixteen babies for the past week; ten Works, and will be ready for service 
being boys and among these boys і» I In about three weeks. She Is Intend- 
a pair of twins. There were Six mar- I ed'fior a general purpose tug, and will 
liages. be used cMefly for South Bay work.

if »
j|;Y

Mutton, Pork, Fresh Eggs and Better, 
Lettuce, Radishes and Oleiy. 1

EVERYTHING CHOICE 1

to send In TIMHll-
tug- 10I, tn order that 

may ha tot up In ttsss for thattheir copy early to ensure Insertion.I ■ and
at Streets. li

Y*THREE HUNDRED PAIRS OF STOCKINGS
a leading London Jobber. Only union. The greatest assortment 

on. pair of each kind. They are sam- have ever Had, and the prices will run
from 10o. to 11.10 per pair. In the lot 
are about flfty pairs of men’s socks- 
all kinds imaginable, at prices from 
10c. per pair up to 60c.

8. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET,

ecus for штатні.
Light Brahma, White Leghorn- 

Imported'pure bred Fowls—On* Dol
lar Par letting Of Thirteen. Care
fully boxed and delivered in the City, 
or at Express Office, Rothesay.

J. E. Stephen GaHlvan left yesterday for I —POCKET RftniraHamilton, Ont. He has accepted the 1 BOOKS—
position of brewer with the Grand о,2^ГК^ГО[POCKBT ROOKS, the 60c. I 85c. These pocket books

•«?лаяегsrs-as: swvtmtms|
but who recently has been receiving 
a theological course at a Chicago uni
versity, Is visiting friends in the city
*MniTjr!N£*BUIe will leave for Boston І and МмеІаУ morning, 

tonight. She will Join SenatorBIHs theee three «Peclal lots of 
at the latter city and leave early next Per»-60c., 86c. and 97c. Tou will hard- 
week for a tour In Europe. ly credit It that you can buy a wran-

Among those who took passage on 1 P
the steamer Lusitania, which sailed 
yesterday, were Mrs, Kennealy, who 
goes to Liverpool to Join her husband,
Capt. Kennealy, and Miss Miles, sister 
of W. R, Miles.

T. Carle ton Gerow, of St. John, who 
some time ago qualified for court sten
ographer for the province has been en
gaged by Hon, Dr A. S. White to act 
as stenographer during the revision of 
the statutes.

doubt the biggest bargain we ьГге™! 
er had the chance to secure.

FIR SHADE FARM, Rothesay. wharf was found open between twelve 
and one o'clock last night and secured 
by the police.

—WRAPPERS—
A wrapper sale for Saturday night 

Three - pricesü BAKER'S
I Bedside ad ШЩ Mile

per ready to wear for 60c., hut you 
cannot after this lot Is sold.

THE 97c. WRAPPERSwrap- , — are .made
from a eplendld quality of American 
percale, lined body, full In skirt 
vtell finished, sizes from 32 to 40.

■4
m

-LADIES’ COLLARS—mІ
12,*FJîVKa & aThey arvtami*d four -y --en.
These collars are the regular lSe/qua?- made by a rellable maker£ t

At a special meeting of the slaugh
ter house commissioners yesterday Dr.
W. H. 81 mon was appointed inspector 
to nil the place made vacant by the polIce court thls morning. The regu- 
death of Mr. Bustin. | lar offenders seem to be giving the po

lice a rest, for they are very quiet at 
The time for Bermuda onions has I present. Not a single entry apeared on 

come, but there are none on this mar- the arrest book this morning to furnish 
ket, as they are rather scarce and are | the visitors with any excitement.

The boy Morgan, who was arrested 
some time ago, charged with stealing 
from druggists and from the C. P. R. 

of Halifax, I in Carleton, came up today for
and els- I inatlon. On the ttrst charge he was 

sent up for trial to the supreme court, 
and on the second one was remanded 
for further evidence.

The story brought out In connection 
with the alleged theft from the C. P. 
R. showed that the shed' in which the 
castings were kqpt could easily be en
tered by anyone, either through the

«___ . window or by opening the door with
Sergt. Brewer of Fredericton has a в witch key. Perhaps had this not 

been unable to secure recruits, in the I been the case, the alleged offence might 
number wanted, for the 3rd Batt. R. C. I not have been committed.
R. I., stationed at Halifax, in Andover, I Several of the men who were report- 
Hartland, Florencevtlle ' and Wood- I for working In the city without li

cense appeared today. They were or
dered to takç out licenses at once.

-LADIES’ JACKETS-POLICE COURT.
Th: *■-1<mna - ** ».== an* M hav. 

* sty's, shown In our magtie de- aroused the curiosity of o.any to know

prices ore moderate. " ThTw'JtyllS, v,? j ^1“Їо^ргіеГ1™*'11"’ ** BOW at

There was very little excitement at the

TH E FRUIT - TRADE.

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas and Onions 
High Priced Strawberries.

E. A. Goodwin, of the firm of A. L. 
Goodwin, has returned from the Boston 
fruit sale, where he purchased a thou- | * 
sand packages of fruit, including 
anges and lemons, 
landing and business Is very active at I 
the Germain street store. Among the 
oranges are 300 half-boxes of Bloods of I 
very fine quality, also some part Blood 
Messlnaa, 160 count, -that are the fin
est fruit in the market.

Lemons sold, higher, and as Califor
nien are about done it is predicted that 
Messlnaa will go up a dollar a box.

Mr. Goodwin has 400 bags of onions 
and 100 cases oranges landed from the I 
steamer Pharsalla. The banana trade ] 
has started In well. Mr. Goodwin has I 
50§ bunches coming next week. He al- I # 
so brought some Florida strawberries, j 
which sold quickly at wholesale for I 
about 40c. per box.

ADJUSTABLE.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.belnp sold at high prices in the Ameri
can market.IN0ESKN8ABLE IN THE SICK 

ROOM. 04.50.

Jones’ Furniture * Carpet Ware- 
rooms, 1C * 18 King CL

Retiring from business, all 
goods at Reduced Prices.

Miss Marshal! Saunders, 
authoress of “Beautiful Toe, 
ter , Misa Grace Saunders, have re
turned home from a two and half years 
visit on the Pacific Coast. THIS . . .

White Enamel Bed
These are now

Mrs. 8. V. Williams, wife of the 
new pastor of Coburg street Christian 
church, has been quite 111 since her ar
rival in 6t. John, but is now Improv
ing and hopes to be out In a few days.

ECONOMY NAS BEEN STUDIED With Brass Rods, Etc. Bowedand a fashionably trimmed piece of 
nunnery cob be procured here for a, 
small price at V

1a O. MULUN
stock.Main St. 0pp. Douglas Avenue.

ONLY $17.50 NET.
this ш a TELEy;RAPH~joke.- | New Straw Matting* just arrived. All
The Telegraph .This morning tells an 

Interesting ertory of how a reporter 
wrote up the presentation of a pocket 
communion service -to an Anglican 
clergyman of this city. The reporter 
stated that the clergyman made “an 
eloquent and witty reply." When the 
latter read the report he pleaded with 
another newspaper man to seise that
reporter, and kill, annihilate, extermin- , птт . .ит.ііт .___ . , , . ... _
ate or slay him. He might, he ваш. be FURNITURB WAREROOM, 83 Charlotte Street
able to make a witty reply, byt to Joke 1 Ve
about a communion service was not in 
his line. In fact he was very indig
nant over the matter.

The ^Telegraph tells the story as a 
good Joke, but withholds the real pdlnt

On Tuesday T. J. Borden, Port Wil
liams, N. 8., gathered 60 bushels of 
turnips that had remained in the 
ground all winter. They had kept re
markably well, being almost as good appearance thl® morning, every inch 
as last November's. I of Bpace being occupied by rbovene. A

large number of teams are employed 
The people coming to town today re- I by Stetson, Cutler & Co., unloading 

port that the roads are in, splendid I Mme from the bargee, and along with 
condition. They say that owing to the I them were dosene of trucks bringing 
absence of frost the ground has be- ] freight to the different steamers, 
come just as dry and hard as is us
ually the case in July.

INDIANTOWN NOTES.JQGCINS ROUND COAL
00.50 per cluL or $3.25 per load 

delivered.

miHCHIU ROUND OR FICTOU ECO

07.50 per ehal. or $3.75 ’per load 
delivered.

J. S. GIBBON & CO.,
• M CHAMOTTE STRUT. 

•MYTHE STRUT (Rear North wharf)

The wharves presented a very busy

prices.

The Victoria was delayed until near
ly nine o’clock by the large amount of 

, t . freight that was brought to her this
A painter sitting quite comfortably morning. She carried, in addition, 

on a board at the top of the flag pole I quite a number of passengers, 
on the Royal Hotel this afternoon at-

CHAS. S. EVERETT,
The jehooner Avalon, which has been 

tracted a great deal of attention. He lying at the wharf for some time, has 
appeared quite unconscious of It and been loaded with lumber from the In- 
calmly went on with his work.H. L. COATES,

(Oar. Main and Harrison streets, Oppo
site St. Lake's CbuRsh, N. f.)

CARPENTER, RUILDER
and GENERAL JORRER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows. x

dlantown mills and sailed today і or 
Fall River.

The E. Ross has been freshly painted 
and fitted out with her summer awning. 
She is much Improved In apearance.

The water has not risen any since 
yesterday, but still remains high 
enough to greatly inconvenience those 
working about the wharves.

James Kennedy, of FAIRWEATHEB S W,NE 0F «Jgw and iron
care'was‘ra геюгіег1™ ths° T»i»^a L'if I Weaknees' bom ofjkppetite, Indigestion, General Debility, 
case ш a reporter on the Telegraph. | ГОТГ CENTS PER BOTTLE AT

FAIRWEATHER'S DRUG STORE,
Of all the property put up at auction I UNION STREET. (Next door to Opera House Entrance.)

at -Chubb's Corner today, 600 shares of I ————————
St. John Bridge Company capital stock | 
were the only things sold. The lot 
went to E. B. Ketchum for $600. Real 
estate went begging and mining stock 
was at a very great discount. A cot-

*7ooe A ,™e„aTobu"‘X:n £ I Will be mir нрссіаі offering for next week : Nottingham 
longing to the Barlow estate, was also Lace, Irish Point, Chenille and Tapestry. You will find here 
withdrawn at «1.280. subject to a mort- | a ,arge .election of the newest pat! C1HS at the lowest prie

St. John, will 
bring his portable saw mill here about 
the first of May. He has bought Mr. 
Godard’s logs. These, with other brows 
he has secured, will make a cut of over 
a million feet.—Sussex Record.

etc.

AUCTION SALES.
The old hulk of a steamer, which 

formerly lay In Rodney slip, and which 
has been used as a deal lighter, is now 
employed by the Messrs. Mooney to 
carry pulp to the steamers. She will 
hold much more than

Rhodes, Curry & Ço.,

THE LATE MRS. KENNEDY.A. B. OSBORNE
HAS RBMOVBD

To 107 Princess Street,
where parties «an purchase sellable lnstru- 
nurats on easy turns. Pianos, Pips and Rssl
2SK?«,tl™*d *nd rep*lr,d br

All orion will receive prompt attention.

CURTAINSThere was a very large attendance 
today at the funeral of the late Mary 

an ordinary j Eliza Kennedy, widow of James T.
Kennedy, who died very suddenly a 
few days ago. Services were held at 
the home of deceased’s son-in-law, 
John McGlnty of 24 Paddock street, at 
two o’clock this afternoon, by the Rev. 
H. F. Waring and Rev. R. P. McKim. 
The body was then conveyed to St.

______ _______ Luke’s church, of which the deceased
Between six and seven o'clock yes- was for тапУ years an honored and 

terday evening the police were called reepeçted member, where Mr.* McKim 
into James Dunlop’s bar-room on conducted a very Impressive service. 
Brussels street to eject a number of The Pallbearers were N. C. Scott, 
men who had refused to leave on the I HenrX Hllyard, W. H. Smith, Richard 
request of the bar-tnder. J Farmer, William Court and W. S.

- , Fisher, while among the mourners were
Pilot McPartland, who has not been many prominent citlsens. Interment 

on active duty for over a year, has I was made In Fernhlll cemetery, 
asked to be put on the active list again 
and says if his application is not ac
cepted by the commissioners he will 
apply to the marine department at Ot
tawa,

Ltd., are push
ing work on the B0 cottages at Spring- 
hill that they are erecting for the Cum
berland Railway and Coal Co. 
work on the new post office Is also 
proceeding.

The gage of $1,160. A leasehold property on
be^a*reeJred,eS!ui^0M<>share8toraB7and- | . Nottingham OurteJne—Sjx-t'ial values at 50c. 75c„ $1.00, 1.26, 1.50,
on Gold Crown mining stock suffered j 1-75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.76, and 3.00 pair.
the same fate. / j Irish Point Curtains—Ivory or White at $4.00, 4.25, 5.00, 5 50, (І.00,

6.25, 6.75, 7.00, 7.50 and 8.00 pair.
Chenalla Portiers—Cardinal, Green, Brown and Blue at $3.00 and

es :
MISS K. M. FITZGERALD, 

—spume UfLUMIRY—
We are showing 

trimmed HATS t a complete line of stylishly
у дмшЯ ЖЗРйї M

NEW CHRISTIAN CHVR-7H.

A Jew earnest workers In the Chris- , ... -- 
tlan church have erected a neat little I pair.
church at Nauwlgewauk, and nave It Tapestry Portiers--New desigus at $2.50 and #4.75. 
almost ready for «ervlcee. llev. Dr. -”4™. ' - a ®
Ray has been preaching at Nauwige- І УІІПМІІ1 MUSI 111—In Spots, Fancy stripes, Applique Lace, Madras, 
wauk fortnightly. The new church has | Scrim, etc. 
been built without soliciting outside 
help. Next Friday night Trooper D.
A. Morrison will speak of his South 
African experiences, a musical pro
gramme will be carried out and tea 
served by the ladies. Arrangements 
will be made for reduced rare tickets 
from 8t. John that evening.

10* King Stress, West End.

Moving Time№
¥INTERVIEW WITH ALEX. DICK.

“The depredation of В. C. -mining 
stocks does not prove anything against 
the mineral wealth of the Kootenay,” 
said Alexander Dick yesterday. "The 
value Is there, and money will be mode 
In future In legitimate mining. Specu
lators have capitalised some properties 
far beyoudl their value, and some stories' 
havè been inflated beyond all reason. 
Of course a collapse has to come soon
er or later in these stocks, but in the 
meantime the gentlemen conducting 
the booming operations get away with 
their profits. Now that the trader In 
mining stocks has got hie work In Is 
the time for practical men to take hold 
and make some honest money In gold 
and silver mining."

Is near and with it comes the idea 
of getting some reliable and care
ful expressman to move your 
household furniture. By calling 
up Telephone No. 522 you are 
put in communication with a firm 
that has been moving fnrniture 
for years.

WHITE EXPRESS CO., 
______WO- M «Mill Street.

ART MUSLIN,' ART SATBBN, ART GRBTONNB, 
CURTAIN PRILLINO; TABLE COVERS, 

LOUNGE RUGS, BTCThe street department in one of the 
leading American cities recently de
cided to dismiss all Italians employed 
by them and to engage instead mem
bers of the Knights of Labor, 
cernlng this an exchange remarks that 
It Is only right that the Knight should 
come after the Dagoes. Morrell & Sutherland.The steamer Manchester City sailed 

today. She bade the port good-bye for 
the season on her departure.

Masquerade party at 74 Germain | . ,, — .
street Monday evening. You will have j Vi1ftFlOtt6 Sts 
a good time If you come.

The Iron moulders’ strike remains In 
practically the same condition. No 
-more men have left the establishments 
and none have returned.

Con-

4P Opp. Y. M. C. A.Leo. Smith of Company, who 
lost both legs In a railway accident In 
South Africa, arrived at Halifax yes
terday, and waa expected to leave for 
St. Mbn 
limbs and

RECENT DEATHS.

The death occurred recently In Bos
ton of Mrs. Elisa V. Shepard, wife of 
Louie Shepard, of Roeltodale. ■ 
reared wee • native of New Brune- 
wiok. SWldee her husband, twe sens 
by a former marriage, Charles and 
famea Gerow, survive.

The death occurred last evening - at 
his home Douglas avenue, of Titus 
Whslpley, aged 78 years. Deceased

today. He usee artlflolal 
crutches, and is quite cheer

ful under the lamentable circum
stances.

De- THE CUSHION FRAME
The members of the Y. M. A. of Brus- 

Thé Inflow of cattlemen has about *1* Street church will meet tomorrowsriho^teve anything tndo "With theirTareI Ihe special service to be addressed by 

correspondingly leased Operations lh0 »<>"• President, Rev. H. F. Waring. |

BSrEEE-B *though there was no actual profit, the IJ.to tafte a p°e*tlon on tn® ,ta* °f tbe I Z 
men employed there at least paid for Worcester Telegram. Mr. Partridge's ft 
their board by their exertions. Over ®“y ^ah„hl™ ЛУ”*” h'î [(
one hundred and twenty-live loads of ' “* Р°У*Моп' w' H- Golding, lately of І VI 
wood were sawed and cut during the If '*r‘uT'_wm take the place on W 
stay of the cattlemen. Next season the Tade vacant by Mr' X
mission will lay In a supply of wooa Partridge s departure. . 
upon which these men can devote their 
energiee.

CATTLEMEN AND WOODYARD.

Branttorfl and Masseu-Harrls Blcucto.A fair audience greeted McEwen at 
the Opera House last night. The per
formance wae quite up to the stand, 
exd, the most amusing test being the 
blowing of soap bubbles. A matinee la ■ 
being held this afternoon, and this ev
ening's performance will conclude the 
engagement. McBwen announced that 
tonight he would Introduce as a lead
ing feature the human wood-pile.

■ і . » ,
Thursday being the 23rd anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. О. H. Dolg,. Stanley 
street, they were called upon by a num
ber of friends and presented with a 
handsome mantel mirror and piece of 
statuary. After a pleasant evening 
the company dispersed at the wee ema' 
hours, wishing Mr. and Mrs. Dolg 
long life and many happy returns.

An alarm was rung In about eleven 
o'clock today from box 1M for a blase 
on the roof of a house on the Strait 
Shore Road, at the foot of Bentley 
street. The house Is owned by Have
lock Wilson, and occupied by a Mr! 
Devers sad John McPhee. The tire, 
Which was caused by sparks from tbe

V a This idea causes the wheels to 
accommodate themselves to 

x uneven surfaces, while th$ rl-
v der maintains a uniform 
)) position.
' The distance between the 

saddle and pedals remains
the вате.

This is a feature worthy of note. Call and see it.

was a native of Queens County., a ship 
carpenter by trade, and had been for 
fully 40 years a member of Main street 

1st church. His wife survives. 
* Sister, Mis. David Cronk. of ML

DSS T". McIntyre received a te'n- 
I last evening from Chicago In
to* Mm of the death, In that city. 
M ctmftn. Edward McIntyre, aged 
mnt Deceased was a son of Rob- 

He had only recently 
graduated from a Chicago educational 
institution. Hie parents, and 
brother, survive. The family left 
shout ten years ago.

WITH ADVEHVnSEHS.

Great stocking sale at Dykeman'в. 
Curtain eole nest week at Morrell &

X.

*1

1 4

я
The Epworth League of the Centen

ary church has been devoting some j 
time during the winter to the study of | .
British history during the late reign.
Last evening tile closing meeting un
der the auspices of the literary com- REPAIRING, 
mlttee took place. 8. D. Scott read a 
brief paper on Queen Victoria's pre
miere. after which refreshments were 
served in the church parlors. H. Irv- 
ine preaided.

ert McIntyre.

BASE BALL.one
here

In the north end this morning the 
Young Champions defeated the Y. D. 
A.’» In » well contested game of base 
ball by a «ore of 8 to 8. The batteries 
were 
pions
Intyre for the Y. D. Sw’s. Daley's good 
work In the box wes mainly responsible 
for the defeat of the Y. D. A.’e; he had 
20 strike outs to his credit. The
was played

SUNDRIES, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
Catalogua now ready.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL. 9 P. M.Daley 
and 1

and беаіеу for the Cham- 
Ramsay, Patterson and Mc-•-

Braided wire carpet» whip» at W. H.
rheme ft Co/e. MONTREAL, April 19.-Thle afternoon 

destroyed the boot and shoe factory of 
flour it Decarlel, tbe carrlace factory t 

stable» and I j Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
KINO STREET.

“ І »
.ЧВ5new National

’Phone 784.f. 'i. •.
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